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FEW HOHIS RESPiTt IN 
;■ STRUGGLE AT OTTAWA

m

1
■

Premier Announces, thit 
the Fight Must 

go on

ADJOURNMENT FINDS 
BORDEN’S PARTY FIRM

Determined that Canada 
Should do the Decent 
Thing by the Empire 
Despite all Wiles of Un
patriotic Opposition.

Week of Peace Expect* t 
to Result in More 

Destruction

USE OF BOMB MIGHT 
HAVE KILLED MANY

laleSupporterofWomen 
^Suffrage, Sets Fire to 
Big Railway Station and 
is Sentenced to Long 
Prison Term.

I

j

m PEOPLESIDE TEIM
All Ranks of Life Enthusiastic 

to Fulfil Conditions — An

nouncement Greeted with 

Cheers by Students.

Of Seventeen Tallies Cape 
Breton Boys Netted Three— 
Not In Same Claes With the 
Stanley Cup Holders.\

Parle, March 8.—The willingness of 
the young men of Fronce to join the 
army. In what la considered a nation
al crisis, has been tndkated by the 
thousands of volunteers who have ap
plied at the recruiting offices In evety 
part <;f the country, to setve a term 
of years.

Eugene Etienne, the minister of 
war, commenting on this fact, says 
the offers have come from every class 
of society. Every pupil In the upper 
(lasses- of the high school at Avigln- 
on has sent a letter to M. Etienne, as
suring the minister of his readiness 
to stay in tho ranks for three years,

The recruits at Pontolee cheered 
loudly when the prefect of the depart 
«tient referred (lining a speech to the 
three years' service.

Deputy P. l4uquler brought foiwatd 
a proposition In the Chamber of Depti 
ties to raise the $100,000,000 asked for 
by the government, for additions to 
the French armaments, by Imposing

Quebe,', Mar. «.—The ilyle of hotk
ey played here on Haiurday flight by 
lhe Sydney team, thamplona of the 
Maritime Province League, and ehah 
lengera for the Stanley Cup, doe, not 
place them by a big margin la the 
■erne claea aa the teams of th« Na
tional Hockey Aaaoclatlen League.

The score plied up by the Quebec 
hoy a, Staaley Cup hoi da re, represents 
about the dIBerenoea In play between 
the two teams. When a team leaves 
the Ice with only three goal» scored 
out of seventeen played. II looks to the 
ordinary ipectatut aa If It was an ag
gregation that had aq lloaneo to be 
challenglns for champloflihlp non 

There wee n large number of spec
tator. preaent, all analoua to see the 

cron etlcks with tho

t
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. March 9.-“Yee, Mr. Speak
er, aa soon as government orders are 
reached we ehall proceed with this 
bill.”

!

i. carrtkae. He Informed the court 
et he did thl. aa a prole.t again.! 
e government4» treatment of the 

»ttffr»gel(e». He declared that he 
would so on a hunger atrlke. 

n.rklln in December. 1»10. was "enred to .Ik weak.' luiprt.onmcn 
an annuli, committed on Wlna on 
ncer Churchill, who was «

%>JII(» home seereiliy. K* I» e nephew
Ithc 'mil«uffr'aitcHca. who have

ttvrcarsï'e'M^N®,
^g he ^oT;, a. well a. the lead ng 
iIglet.mon and other official, on ‘he 
tiptoe of aiitlclpnilon. It la JJ'U'M"
' lit pet hap. tile calm wa. merely the

•ass sBzawg
benches broken,

The Teiesreph Wire». 
a targe number of telegraph end

JSrtt'izxïVm'’ïïsaa

The last Liberal hope that the gov- 
eminent might withdraw the Naval 
Aid Bill vanished before this state
ment, made with some emphasis, by 
Right Hon. R. 1,. Borden at midnight 
Saturday in reply to a question from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The Prime Minister's announcement 
was received with S tempest of cheer* 
from his followers, a roar of enthu- 

that showed the party to have 
out of the first week of the

ti

F
Ol'H.

; slasm

struggle more than ever determined 
an extra tax on incomes. Those above that Canada shall do the decent thing 
$2,000, he said, should be taxed heavi- by the Empire. , ,
|y, when there were no children In the The hundred and twenty-nine hours 
family, while where theie were rhil* ended In a scene which has never 
dren "the tax should be decreased in been «quailed in the House, probably g# -

r,ssnœÆ„ .mu»t sar *rW9*wmever-^ =
toward in amendment to the bill pro- The midnight'adjournment, efter 
m.lng lo levy a tax of «36 on every 1 whole week of conHnuoue Bitting, 
orelgner working In France. wae wlineeaed by a great throng of

---------------- .Ightaeer. who tilled all the galleries
of the c hamber lo overflowing, end. 
looked dow,i with eager Interest at 
I he acene which wa. being enacted on 
the floor of the green chamber. A 
large number of ladle. In evening 
dree, occupied I he speaker", and Ren
ais and ladle." galleries, end. at the 
eloae of I he sitting, they were sere
naded by the Jubilent Conservative 
members.

Hydney learn 
Wtinley Cup holder». A. each loam 
wen I onto the Ice they were wirmly 
applauded. iff

Had Splendid lad,

The Ice waa In tpltgfltd oondltlon.
The game opened rather slow, with tka 
rubber going toward Sydney * add, It 
nett got to centre where MnloM nap- 
lured it and abating oh tho Sydney 
goal tallied the flret score for Quebec.
Sydney now commenced to worn hard 
only Hall end Smith apparently m*a 
Ing any csertlon for Quebec. This
nout'h ahol 'he puck pa™ Morab"givlng

B!,QtleSec"d!dinot0wgko up but Played 
In the aame tired looking manner, 
which Sydney, took advanl*** of. and 
Randall put hie team In the lead by 
.coring another goal for It,
. ,A 101 VmttieIa*,hîh ïîdneî I Chaitottdtown, P. K. !.. March «.- 
ïtan they hea? dlahr^ fti. jSyîS The lo*. Hi the St. ti.in.tau'. c.thed- 
2.0*1 lived however, for Timmy .al lire le «Mo,W with Insurance Of 
Smith tied the score In.shout a min- gioo.ooo. One of the *Ul»1y twin 
ule end still a minute l*t»r Muamery |,Blm „ .tending;' the rest of Ihe 
started down from eovor Went building le a «keleton of atone. The 
through Sydney a whole defence and I w(,,rA broke out at 11.16 a m., la 
scoring gave Quebec the lead.whll* luppe,ad to he due to an electric 
carried lo the end Sydney was plsylflg light wire. It started In the rear of 
lia fastest hockey. Quebec apparently yte main altar. Fire <1itef Ronaghan 
aatlefled with holding Its own by ect-1 „„ overcome with emoke, but recov- 
log on the defensive. Malone, getting 
tired of thl». broke away *M .cored 
the fourth goal for Quebec, this ended 
Ihe period.

Continued en paie Me.

A IS I FAILURE
crook., the labor member of 

oerllemenL we. the principal object 
rt ihe «uflfegeitc Interrupt™.. The 
labor member, are among the chief 
■ippoifer. of the i-gu»e for thg wo- 
len but the mimante »™u«d them 3 chlrken-hearledne.. and Propos, lo 
End them by heckling «"d other 
Seen, until they «dopl 
methods In the House of ( ommon. 
te .ecure the vote.

meeting In SATURDAY MORNINO.•T; PUNSTAN'd CATHEDRAL, WHICH WAS OSSTRpYIO SV FIRS

' “d the fle6t'"8 •**'*'! X°n ï.m.Tw» SSF.o’M
Aetrong northwest breeze fanned, finished In 1907. »^vlre8 rodfly were 

the flames. Nothing wa* saved The. held in tho conv«nt ehapeli. A JU»- 
bishop's palate adjoining caught, but ecrtntlpn 1h=t hf* J?*?.?1 
the lire there was extinguished. ; headed by a 1 rotestant diy goons 
. Ojn.Wer.ble damage wa* done b> | flm, JJTo h«5

Th* cut lied ral was built of Novti dedicated the cathedral on May 18. Bel!* freestone wRh sIgte roof. It | The
was regarded as practically flie-proof. mains of the late- Bls^p McDonald 
The Interior was finished six years I and several clergymen.

Mr. Carvsll As Usual.Berlin, March 8.—The failure of
the Prussian government to float the I prank r. farvell. one of the mort 
$l00,00tto00 Prussian short term four I prominent of the Liberal obstruction

ists, had held the floor for an hour 
before the hands of the clock reached 
the arrival of Sunday. He was going 

the old ground of alleged dis-

per cent, treasury notes, marking the 
first <K< aslon on which a government 
loan here has not been fully subscrib
ed appenra to have been greater than 
anticipated yesterday.

The Tageoalatt says that only $42.
crepancles between the sets of figures 
given to the House on the cost of fleet 
building. He was the target for fre
quent Interruptions of a good natured 
sort, and his conclusions as to the 

of the figures supplied by

500,000 of the notes were taken up 
and that these were divided Into $15,- 
000,000 of new subscriptions and $27.- 
5(0,000 of old treasury notes present
ed for prolongation.

The Prussian State Hank hopes 
that the latter figures may he In
creased to $87,500,000, before the ma
turity of the old notes on April 1st.

Banking circles bad hoped to hi 
terest foteigners, particularly Atnert

__ SIR JAMES WHITNEY GAME AT THE 
THE LOST II | COMMAND OF DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

GREAT STORM

accuracy
the Admiralty elicited exclamations
of deep and profound surprise, 
as • Wouldn’t that bump you." He 
was also requested by Conservative 
members to "break It easy."

At twelve o'clock Premier Borden,
. . , who had been given an ovation on

cans, in the Issues of the trnaSury pnle,.|ng ihe chamber, asked Mr.
notes, which are unpopular here, ■,u^ | Carvell If he wanted to continue after 
the foreign subscriptions turned out ml(hllgh, »No<- eald Mr. Carvell. 
to be very scanty^^ "Then,'' said the Prime Minister,

*1 will move that the committee rise 
and report progress, and ask leave to 
sit again."

The Speaker then made the formal 
announcement that the committee had 
reported "some progress." at which 
there was a laugh, the opposition hav
ing obstructed all progress on the bill.

Mr. Borden moved the adjournment 
of the house.

The motion was carried at once and 
the tension broke. Both sides of t 
house began to cheer. The Lib* 

McGraw placed members attempted to sing "God Save
m uie   .j the King," but the attempt was a dte-
With that exception the regulars mal failure, ending In a sound like the

were used In the New York line-up. last cheerful warning note of a ban
shee. The, Conservative members, 
however, in striking up the National 
Anthem made a complete success of 
the undertaking. Thereupon the Lib
erals sang "O Canada." the strains of 
which were speedily lost In those of 
"The Red White and Blue" begun
simultaneously by the Conservatives.
Massed at the back of the chamber the 
Conservative choir sang "Good Night 
Ladles" and afterwards ' Rule Britan
nia."

The Liberals with a final cheer had 
already left the chamber.

Ward A ”»««<■ «*»,«*•
to III. train bv a atwolal torre of 

ihllr. and deteollve..the ether member* of the cab- 
Met oentlnue te suppress annotinre- 

‘heir angagement. and te aur- 
their movements with all poa*

vHrsl^Hmmeilne Pankhurst, the mil-
,w-nt •^gjfsîïtTUSfta

>t occasion Is criticised in meny 
arter* *• » vlolatleneflier prom>'«- 
it her euppertere defend It wlth ljir 
miment thnt It ene merely n Juellfl- 
Hon of peet deed, nnd not nn Ik- 
lement lo new twee.

Liberals, Grasping at Straws, 
Saw ligna of Election.

Z&ES&ra» - the I THOUGHT MR. BOROEN 
Con red'were Zt MSWaan | ‘ HAD SUMMONED HIM.

"lThS,»Mwl wa. hennd (rwm Tnrtia|ThlS WSSk Will ISS Great
of* m. Change In Capital— Oppo- 

»«ion m Be 8ilenced wd 
er*wna*nm'dàmmd"""'T I BUI WHI Oo Through.

THE SONG OF THE BLOCKERS NtW YORK GIANTS WIN
A PRACTICE CAME.

("The Liberal* era still heaping « ha Union Jaeh flying ever the 
Parliament tulldinge.") -OtUwa Free Free», (Lib.)

Dallas. Tessa, Marsh 8. New York 
National l eague rame fiom It. train 
Ing ramp at Marlin totlny and iiefeai 
ed the Dallas team of the Texas
**. Malhewaon allowed only 

«Ingles, one of them a .c-r.teh, 
,hewed lietter form, baseball men 

the

ranee

crew

rock ribbed hill,
we are British still;Floating the gran/oll buntine, to show we are ormi 

Shouting out Rule Britannia, till the very rafters ring, 
Rut never a dollar for England—-that is the song we

two
and showed better form, 
say, than ever at this period of 
tiainlng
Thorpe, the Indian athlete. In centre 
field

But never a dollar lor England—that is the song we sing, 

What care we for our Mother, 'we've grown since we left her 
side?

The poor old tired Mother, who reared us with such pride, 
Never a dollar for England, so long as we have our way;
What care we for our Mother; haven't we Laurier?
Fly the flag from the turret, but never a ship to float,
Bunting and speech are always cheap, we’re loyal down to 

our throat,
Fling forth our world-wide message, come let the nations

WhaHarewe for our Mother, as long as our Mother pays?
—Ottawa Citizen,

NesMpipgrg Mn luflr.g.tt..
Than appear. <e he «# dombt that

taJSssnsiffA js£
fir£&T,ï.«ÇÎ3K

nSSSfaS*-*.
rblcb was timed to explode et en W wb“ there would
^..r.CdT.'C:
Although women property holder» «5 hoSeebolder» heve IIhe right to tf, SKStapEMta. I. «h. ML

(«e tmt of a de«« «w- 
«. were eleeted.
Ike enflregettee.Hkve

. arerarsaa

HMD1

I

hi*, and It Is not a responalblllty which 
he Is very anxious to assume.

It Is not too much to say that the 
Conservatives at Ottawa were never 
more united than they arc In the deter
mination to resist the attempt of the 
Liberals to seize an authority which 
the Canadian people refused to place 
tn their hands.

An indication of the Liberal anxiety 
to keep afloat by straws of Imaginary 
comfort wee given on Saturday Sir 
James Whitney arrived In Ottawa. He 
came on the Invitation of H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught, to be Invested 
with the lueignlfi of Knight-Command
er of St Michael and St. George. His 
arrival convinced the opposition that 
the Borden government was In dire 
straits and had summoned Sir James 
In consultation.

s ss.‘gr,»ja«sal«é““ jyasa 

EsraS âsjtt-4gjgtfSSSSjSi
dlseotirtK, was inaudible. The din ef mled lu do, they will net bo able to 
eomlt, aoei god tho «boute eud laught- trav.l th- wide Hold of bMtory JJJjd 
0, Af ihe disturber, ,-euld ba heurd a Lotion loft to them during Ihe

wj*asaLr®hsSfeae«a__ HUB ,, „*»>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ ♦ the House, tkor win not be lutorfuruj «hlt't, will be aucooeded by an Import- «Hlm during the neat fo* days. The
♦ ♦ with, for a few daye Ot ka-t. 1 ant cabinet roum ll. defected coHeeguee who have been
♦ PAULINE JOHNSON, INDIAN ♦ will be ollowed tluio enough «» The! the failure of the peet week tutorle, glr Wilfrid L.Urier In how: M PO.TS.. I.dead. ;x^e,£r:«"kpra..*h.''o  ̂ « »««->“•»-««

♦ • Vancouver. #. C„ Mort* ♦ will, unleee tketf altlludf ehangeehe derable loneem. we. evl- en.lmti to hove I hoir périmai am- ,,,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
J peu H ne f ohm on, InEIEfi poet- ♦ I brought to time by a ehange of ruloe, JFt|t lo4„. g,r Wilfrid Letirler ami ,,|t,ona pul before the Intercala of Ihe » ♦
♦ CM. died at 11.30 yoeterdoy. ♦ Thle ebon go, JJ},*_h*,î?,Jîî2îïîî hi. admet». le<"ll'jN •*"■« < '?* party, but there le eald lo he a cool- ♦ 010 OLAXE OUT»:ssh~._^.mr. ;ifitaàrxa“«fiartss-•*«-«• : 0TTAWAFACT0"V :

mm. ed -he     % tlïUd'.TKS z TU S?SAfl2i S3 î sa» '"‘«f :

ÏHnnaSI’BraBferahi ggaaswr—laiftagajaart :
+ !•* ttM MMWffPw, wd .wmi » ■■■

Talked All Day.
The Liberal wind jammers kept up 

all through Saturday morning their 
cont'nuous performam c. Ktom three a. 
m. thr sue ( esalve speakers were Bour- 
assa of Levle, Malloy of Hrovencher, 
Warnock of Macloeod, Vervtlle of Mals- 
soneuve and Nesbitt of Oxford, the last 
mentioned finished at ten. and then for 
an hour Mr. Pugsley Jumped Into the

followed and created a special Inter
est by a fling at the United Empire 
Loyalists "many of them." be said, 
•arc wbat we in the west would call 
short horns, 
trouble they went back to the woods. 
It was not that they wished to come to 
Canada, but rather that they desired 
to get away from the smell of powder 
Home stayed to defend their homes.

• The most of them stunk away to 
even leaving their cattle be*

/

, end
1 iter

White of Victoria. Alberta,•*

When they scented
etr

safety,
hind.":i Continued on pegs two
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